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This Sensational Price Cutting Sale

Begins Wednesday and continues Four Days,
until SATURDAY, JUNE 20th. The satisfaction of purchasing
late and Standard Goods, and the pleasure of sharing all the
profit goes free with every bundle.

Boys' Clothing.
We understand the needs of the boy dur-

ing the vacation weeks'and have prepared
in advance a stock of Clothing for him.

xifies 9 to 12 Suit?, gray wised
a Rood value nt $3.00, special $2.15

Aces 7 to 12 Light gray, Suits,
regular price $4.50, special$3,30

Ag-- s G to 11 Beautiful line of' green
checked Suits, nlwnyd pold at $4.50,
special at $2 85

Ages 7 to 122 piece Suit, blue atriped,
well worth former price, $4 00. 4 days'
special at $2.40

We have found a few Suits for the little
boys. Pleated back and front in browu
nnd blue stripes, our regular price $4.50.
4 days' special $3.00

Men's and Youths'
A few Summer Suits left in this line

that will be sold at any price to close out.

Men's Pants.
One lot of young Men's Pants in beauti-

ful stripo, tailor made, regular value $3 00.
4 days' special .. r $2,00

Summer Pants A handsome line just
received. Ouo lot of blue pin strip, all
linen, will not fade, well worth $2.00.

'4 days' special $1.35
Orny and Tan One lot of Flannel Pants

in gray aud tan, all wool, made for belt or
with ut belt, sell regular for $3,50, 4 days'
special- - .1 $2 50

Reduced from ,$3 to Si 8o Pauts in
steel gray with flue stripe, always sell for
$3 4 days' special $1,80

All Wool Pants Oao lot of all sizes
in all wool Pants in beautiful stripes
other stores get $2 00, our special

$1.35
Boys -- One lot of all wool pantt

$1 00
Hen's Special One lot of Men's Pants,

always Bell in any city, for $2 50. our
4 days' special $1.50

A Splendid Value One lot of small
striped dark colored Pants, a splendid
value for 63.50, our 4 days' special $2 00
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Colored Citizens Roast Yates.
Chicago, Juno 17. Oovoraor Men-r- d

Yates, Lioutenant Governor North- -

. .. n . , 1Tn..ittn
'cutt anu Attorney uenorui iumu
were for tholr fail- -

' ure to arrest and members or

'Sine mob that lynched David J. Wyatt,
Fcoloro'l, at Belleville-,- . 111., nt a mass

,l;jnuotlng of colored citizens hold at
Vttio Institutional church ,3835 Dear-ibor- n

street.

Resolutions wore adopted denoun-
cing tho action of tho mob and calling

upon tho qtato authorities to cause

tho arrest of and punishment of those
for tho crime. A o

was appointed to visit tho
covcrnor and attorney general and de- -

roand tho prosecution of tho offen- -

n,,.i (r. fnrni n nnrmtlllL'Ilt orean- -

.uuia unit .w .. . -

zatlon to prevent tho repetition of

ilmllar acts of such violence In the
uture. Another commltteo was ap

pointed to raise fiftids for tho relief
'of tho widow aDd of tho vie- -

Im.
IvQUlB C. 'Anderson prosldod. Tho

axav.

00,

C. H. Thomas, pastor of tho
luirch at Bollvllle" that Wyatt

Bald: t'Whon tho shooting which
ed to Wyart's aYrost occurrctf I'wont
o tlio mayor and shorlff of tho town

.nnd urged that extra' precaution bo

ftaUon' to protect hlra, as I Know that
'iho public mind was Inflamed.

"Thov told mo they would not
Jjoot Into a mob and kill whlto me to

"tirotect'h colored man.
' "They said they cared nothing for
Colored people and w u'l ttUc n step!

ner

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY.
A splendid Duck the very thing to

last. Alwnxs sells for $1.25, our Satur-
day's special 5e

Our 50ti Punts Saturday for .40c

Our 75o Pants Saturday for 60o

Our $1 and $1.25 Punts Saturday for 75c

Shirt Waist Department.
Wo are particularly over stocked in this

department and must close thorn out.

One lot in black, white and figured lawn,
always sells at from G5c to 75c, this dnys'
special 35c

Beautiful White Waists with pleated
front and back, cured lawns, insertion
trimmed; same with black ribbon in heed-
ing. Sold nil tho year for $1,
special price 60c

Ouo lot of nice sheer Inwns, trimmed in
almost nnv stylo, represent tho newest
designs any color yon could wish for,
regular value lrom $1.25 to $2,50, our

days' Special 75o

Some beautiful Waists in plain silk and
some embroidered at your own price.

Lace and Embroideries.
Everybody says we have tho fullest line

of Lace and Embroideries in the city aud
tho cheapest.

Now in this sale every piece will be so
reduced that you can save from 50 to 75
per cent on your purchases. Too many
patterns to mention.

Muslin Underwear.
Every customer we've had this season

has been delighted with our goods in this
department. The collection is surperb.
Hero are tho pricjs for this special,

Undersikrts with full ilonnce, made of
splendid muslin, always sells for 75c, Hub

One lot of double flounced, Underskirts
tucke'd and hemstitched, worth anywhere
$1,25, our special 75o

The blue way have
sale offers

punish

attond-d- ,

Pant,

to protect thorn. I then wroto to
Gov. Yates, but ho declined to act,
saying that hi his opinion tho local

wero able to llfo
and property, I thon appealed to tho
attorney general a a soft,

lottor lit reply to tho offect that
ho would do nothing.

"If Governor Yntes had done his
duty whnn I asked him to, thero would
have been no lynching at Belleville."

Ten In Bed.
R. A. Gray, J. P., Oakvillo, Ind

"For tea years I was conflnod
to my bed with, disease of my kid-
neys. It was so severo that I could
not movo part of tho Umo. I consulted
tho very best skill available,
but could get no relief unUI Foley's
Kldnoy Curo was recommended to mo.
It has been a Godsend to mo." Bon

& Bonner,

4
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4

If a slnglo man know how much loss
Intorostlng ho becomes by marring,
ho would nevor do It.

Gives Strength.
by enabling tho dlgostlvo organs to
digest, nsslrallato and transform all of
tho wholcsomo food that may bo eaten
Into tho kind of blood that nourishes
tho nerves, feeds tho tissues, hardens
tho muscles and recuperates tho

of tho Kodol Dys-
pepsia Curo cures Indlgostlon, dyspop-sla- ,

- catarrh of tho stomach and all
stomach disorders. Sold by City Drug
Store.

You will bo better j'(easod with
your refricorator li it's a Whlto iloun'
tain. Sto"'ii. Kennerly & Spraglns
Co.

BOB.

Special Correspondence.

Oao lot of pry wide- Skirts trimmed in
embroidery and insertion to match, made
of best muslin, always sells for $2 50, our

special offers n saving of 50 per
cent the price is cut to $1,25

Wo have a beautiful line of .Gowns,
Chemises, Drawers and Corset Covers ut
FIRST COST.

Ribbons! RibbonsI!
Every cus'otner says we sell Ribbon for

less any other store, and this week
every piece shall bo cut to cost.

Notion Department.
Here we offer a hundred littlo dressy

things so highly prized by the well dressed
womnn. There nre too many things to
mention all, but tho entire stock is on dis-
play nnd marked in plain figures, nnd tho
prices will be loss than ever.

Every piece of Lawn, Madras and all
our Summer goods nre reduced to prices
that will close them quick.

We have a big lino of Ladies' Knit
Underwear ntespicially low prices during
this special.

Our Men's Underwear shall go in
this stle at prices to suit your purse. See
the 50c nnd 75c Shirts to clo30 in this 4
dajs' special at 35c

We have u big line of Ladies' and Child-
ren's Slippers aud Men's low and high top
Shoes i.i this salo at special i rices.
See them.

Attractive prices will be made on Ladips'
Handkerchiefs.

Our Lnce Curtains excel in qunlitv and
their design is the latest. Tbe 4 days'
special offers yon a splendid opportunity
to buy.

A line of splendid White Bed Spreads
will be Bacrificed for a small price,

We also have in a big line of
DRAPERIES, Look through the collec-
tion. The price will not be in the way.

pencil has wended its through every department. goods displayed
for your convenience and the prices have been materially lessened. This a rare opportunity

bargain

severely criticized

fresponsiblo

orphans

Ladies'

J. A. LEATHERW0OD
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or-
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stock

Bob, I. T., Juno 17. It Is warm
and dry horo today and a good rain
would boneflt the corn crop consider-
ably. I hoar some complaint of- the
.web worm yot.

Born, to V. D. Sondloy and wife, a
d boy.

Will Thompson went to Marietta
today to got somo extras for his bind-

er.
Oat cutting Is nearlng comple-

tion.
Tho Love Valley basoball team will

play tho Bob team Saturday tho 27th,
at this place.

Rov. Stout conducted services hero
Sunday evening.

Captain Rcasoner went to Marietta
to soo somo parties in regard to
thrpBblng.

Mr. Brown from Waco, Texas, Is
visiting his brothor, J. M. Brown.

Constipated Bowels.
To havo good health, tho body

should bo kept In a laxatlvo condi
tion, ind tho bowels moved at least
onco a day, so that nil tho poisonous
wastes aro oxpollod dally. Mr. a. L.
Bdwards, 142 N. Main St., Wichita,
Kansas, writes: "I havo usod Horblno
torogulato tho Hvor and bowels for
tho past ten years and found It a To-

llable remedy." , COe at W, B. Frame's.

A gamo fish on bo right hook Is
port proper. Fish Ins tacklo to tbe

angler's content at
5 tf. WILLIAMS, CUMIN & CO,
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Do You Enjoy What You Eet
If you don't your food does not do

you much good. Kodol Dyspepsia Curo
is tno remedy that even' one should
tako vhen thero Is anything wrong
wiui tno stomacn. Tnoro is no way to
maintain tho health and strength of
mind and body except by nourish
mont. Thero is no way to nourish ex
cept through tho stomach. Tho atom
ach must bo kept healthy, puro and
sweet or tho strength will let down
and dlscaso will sot up. No appetite
loss of strength, nervousness, head-
ache, constipation, bad breath, sour
risings, rifting, indlgostlon, dyspep-
sia and all stomach troubles aro
quickly cured by the use of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. Sold by City Drug
Storo.

What has become of the old fash-
ioned man who said, "I thought I

would namo It to you?"

A Splendid Remedy.
Neuralgic pains, rheumatism, lum-

bago and sciatic pains yield to the
penetrating lnflucnco of Ballard's
Snow liniment. It penetrates to the
nerves and bonos, and being absorbed
into tho blood, Us healing properties
aro convoyed to every part of tio
body and offect somo wonderful cures.
Mr. D. F. Mooro, agent Illinois Cen-
tral railway, Milan, Tenn., states;

I havo usod Ballard's Snow liniment
for rhoumatlr,m, backcho, etc., in my
family. It Is 'a splendid roraedy. Wo
could not do without It," 25c, BOc and

1 at W. B. Frame's.

Wo aro closing out our stock of
sewing machines at cost. Tho bqIo

offers you tho Jlnost opportunity you
ovor had to own a good machine at
wholesale cost. Steven. Kmnorly &
Spraglna Co.
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WHUNjYOU OO MUNOKAL WHLLS, STOP AT !

"THE OAKS"
It is located a convenient distance from the
Celebrated Wells. The house has been
thoroughly renovated, and is fresh and clean.
Each room has a southern exposure. There
is sewerage inside the building. The rates
are reasonable, the service is the best obtain-
able, and the large lawn is beautiful and
homelike. Water from the wells will be
brought to sick guests, and no effort is spared
for the comfort aud pleasure of all the guests
of the house.

f Rates per week .$8.00 to $14.00
r Rates per day 2.00
X (Special rates to family parties.)
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Good Things for Summer! !

Fishing Tackle to the anglers content.
vVhite Mountain Refrigerators, the

finest on earth.
New Herrick Refrigerators, wood-line-

always dry inside.
Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Ice Cream Freezers.
Corrugated Rubber Hose and every-

thing in Buggies and Road Wagons.

MB, Kill 5PMil5 (0.
HOUSES AT:

ARDflORE,
nAR.IETTA, QA1NESVILLE.

BROADWAY CARRIAGE SHOP.
THE OLDEST CARRIAQE REPAIR SHOP IN ARUMORE.

....We Renir ...

Carriages, Buggies and Wagons

nnd do n ueceral

Blacksmiiliiiig Business,
Prices RrlRht. Only tile
Uet 'Alaterlai Used. .. . '

CAST IRON REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS MADF.
'Pliono 179. ::::::::; 114 iiroadwy

n. E. ALLEN. Proprietor.

TAKE THE ARDMOREITE.


